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a b s t r a c t

A designed two-stage electrodialysis system is proposed to concentrate and purify chromate from a low
pH electroplating wastewater using monovalent selective electrodialysis membranes. With low pH of the
raw water (pH 2.2) in the first stage, chromate was presented as HCrO4

− and monovalent ions (HCrO4
−,

NH2SO3
−, Na+ and Cl−) were able to pass through the membrane thus chromate was concentrated up to

191%. Higher current density, flowrate and more membrane area all increased the chromium recovery.
When pH was adjusted to 8.5 before entering the second stage, the chromate species was presented as

2− − +

hromate
oncentration
urification
wo-stage electrodialysis
lectroplating wastewater

divalent CrO4 and retained in the concentrated stream, and the rest monovalent ions (NH2SO3 , Na and
Cl−) were separated by passing through the membrane. For example, 45% of the chlorides were separated
in this study. The separation efficiencies in the second stage were also increased when the current density,
flowrate and membrane area were increased. Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis was used to
examine the surface chromate species for stage 1, and anion exchange membrane showed more chromate
fouling comparing to cation exchange membrane due to more adsorption and concentration polarization
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effects for the anion excha

. Introduction

Chromium is a carcinogenic, non biodegradable and highly toxic
ollutant which is widely used in the electroplating industry and
lso greatly affects our environments. The traditional procedures
f chromium reduction in the electroplating industry are to use
reducing agent such as sodium bisulfite (NaHSO3) to reduce

r(VI) to Cr(III). Either Cr2O3(s) or Cr(OH)3(s) is precipitated by
djusting pH to around 8. Since the effluent chromate concen-
ration in the electroplating industry could be as high as several
undreds mg/L as Cr6+, significant amounts of sludges are gener-
ted. Thus, it is significant to develop an effective and economic
rocess to recover chromate in the manufacturing process for
oth economic and environmental purposes. Electrodialysis (ED)

s a membrane separation process based on the selective migra-
ion of aqueous ions through ion-exchange membranes under
lectrical driving forces, and it has been commercially used for

esalination, wastewater treatment and electrolyte separation for
any different synthetic water [1–9] and wastewater [10–14].

everal studies have also reported for concentrating chromium
pecies using ED [10,11,15]. However, the downside for using tra-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 2 26215656x3270; fax: +886 2 2620 9651.
E-mail address: chiwang@mail.tku.edu.tw (C.-W. Li).
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itional ED process to recover chromate is that the traditional
D with anion exchange membrane (AEM)/cation exchange mem-
rane (CEM) coupling can only concentrate the wastewater without
ny separation of other ion impurities. Therefore, in this work,
n attempt has been made to recover chromate from an electro-
lating wastewater using a novel two-stage electrodialysis (TSED)
rocess coupling with monovalent selective ED membranes to
stablish a close circuit for chromium reuse for electroplating
ndustry and to remove the monovalent ion impurity at the same
ime. Since chromate is a divalent species with pKa2 of 6.8, for
H lower than 6.8, chromium is shown as monovalent species
CrO4

−, but for pH higher than 6.8, chromium is shown as diva-
ent species CrO4

2−. Monovalent selective ED membranes can
chieve the purposes of separation and concentration of chromate
ased on these characteristics. Under low pH (<6.8), HCrO4

− was
ble to pass through the membrane and concentrated together
ith other monovalent ions (i.e. HCrO4

−, NH2SO3
−, Na+ and Cl−).

nder high pH (>6.8), the chromate species was presented as
ivalent CrO4

2− and retained in the concentrated stream, but
he rest monovalent ions (i.e. NH2SO3

−, Na+ and Cl−) were sep-

rated by passing through the membrane. Therefore, the TSED
ystem was designed to concentrate HCrO4

− in the first stage,
ut to separate the monovalent ion from CrO4

2− in the second
tage based on their monovalent/divalent properties for different
Hs.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:chiwang@mail.tku.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.04.106
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Table 1
The chemical analysis of the raw electroplating wastewater

Cr(VI) Ca2+ Mg2+ SO 2− Na+ Cl− TOC pH
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None of the researches has used the designed TSED processes,
ut there are several studies for chromium removal through ED
embrane. Khan et al. [9] designed an electrochemical membrane

eactor to effectively recover chromic acid and potassium hydroxide
sing the hydrogen ion and hydroxide ion from the water spit-
ing process in the anode and cathode. Vallejo et al. [10] studied
he transfer of Cr(VI) oxo-anions through an AEM and the results
howed the electrotransport was a functions of pH and CrO3(s) con-
entration on both sides of the membrane. This transport was also
epended on the polychromate ion formation within the mem-
rane due to high concentration [15]. Tor et al. [11] demonstrated
he simultaneous recovery of trivalent and hexavalent chromium
ons through charged ion-exchange membranes by three detach-
ble cells at different current densities, and they found that the
ransport of both oxidation states of chromium ions through mem-
ranes was correlated with both current density and flux. Peng et al.
15] reported that chromate removal was achieved by chemical pre-
ipitation/electrodialysis, but sludge was generated in the chemical
recipitation process. In addition, some literatures described the
eparation of chromium and other ions by ED processes. Lam-
ert et al. [16] studied separation of sodium ions from trivalent
hromium by electrodialysis using modified monovalent cation
elective membranes and demonstrated that separation of trivalent
hromium and sodium ion is possible by regulating the pH in the
iluted chamber to avoid chromium hydroxide precipitation. Fren-
el et al. [17,18] investigated various AEM for chromic acid recovery
nd found out that at low initial current densities (10–20 mA/cm2)
nd feed flowrate higher than 7 cm/s could help overcoming the
rocess limitations due to high AEM resistance.

Since no literature has reported the newly designed TSED sys-
em, this study discusses the operating parameters, including
oltage, flowrate, current density and ED membrane surface area
or concentration and purification effects of chromium recovery for
he TSED system. Besides, possible fouling mechanisms for the ED

embranes were also determined by membrane surface analysis
sing Electron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis (ESCA).
. Methods and materials

The electroplating wastewater used in this work was collected
rom the Dashing electroplating plant located in Taipei, Taiwan.

ater qualities for the wastewater are given in Table 1. The scheme

d
5
h
l
a

Fig. 1. Schematic flow diagram for the TSED process to d
4

418 7.4 2.3 19.8 164 90 4.2 2.2

nit: mg/L except for pH is unitless.

f the experimental set up is shown in Fig. 1. The initial pH for raw
ater (spent plating solution) was around 2.2 where chromium
as presented as monovalent HCrO4

−. Since chromate is a diva-
ent species with pKa2 of 6.8, for pH lower than 6.8, chromium is
hown as monovalent species HCrO4

−, but for pH higher than 6.8,
hromium is shown as divalent species CrO4

2−. Therefore, in the
rst stage, HCrO4

− was able to pass through the membrane and
oncentrated together with other monovalent ions (i.e. HCrO4

−,
H2SO3

−, Na+ and Cl−). Between first and second stage, pH was
djusted to 8.5 to change the chromium speciation to divalent
rO4

2−. Under high pH (>6.8), the chromate species was presented
s divalent CrO4

2− and retained in the concentrated stream, but the
est monovalent ions (i.e. NH2SO3

−, Na+ and Cl−) were separated
y passing through the membrane. Therefore, the TSED system was
esigned to concentrate HCrO4

− in the first stage, but to separate
he monovalent ion from CrO4

2− in the second stage based on their
onovalent/divalent properties for different pHs.
The CEM/AEM membrane used in this study is Asahi Selemion

ST/CMV membrane (Asahi Glass Co., Tokyo, Japan). Asahi
elemion AST membrane is a monovalent–anion-permselective
embrane is of the styrene–divinylbenzene with high transporta-

ion for chloride with thickness of 0.23–0.27 mm. Selemion CMV
s a non-selective sulfonic acid groups as fixed charges with thick-
ess of 0.15 mm. Since the wastewater in electroplating industry
as the properties of small quantity but high concentration, a recir-
ulation type operation was conducted in which three independent
atch of raw water (two liter of concentrated, diluted, electrode
olutions) were utilized initially and then recalculated to achieve
igher efficiency. The system was operated at constant current;
herefore, the system resistance was obtained from the voltage

ivided by the current. Besides, the electrode was reversed for
min/h to prevent possibly blockage in the TSED system due to
igh chromate concentration. Three different parameters with two

evels each are evaluated in this study: current density (10 mA/cm2

nd 30 mA/cm2), flowrate (5 ml/s and 10 ml/s) and membrane sur-

emonstrate the transportation of the major ions.
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Fig. 2. Predominance diagram of five major chromate species (H2CrO4, HCrO4
− ,

CrO4
2− , HCr2O7

− and Cr2O7
2−) based on thermodynamic database listed in Stumm

and Morgan [20].
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ace area (400 cm2 and 800 cm2). The values of current density and
owrate are typically used values based on the results from Frenzel
t al. [17,18].

The AEM and CEM were laminated in the TSED system, and the
istance between the AEM and CEM is 14 mm including the spacer
f 4 mm for water to pass through. A power supply (GPR16H50D,
ood Will Instrument Co., Ltd., Taiwan) was used to provide a con-
tant DC current. The electrodes used in this study are SUS-316
tainless steel and the membrane areas for each AEM or CEM are
0 cm × 10 cm or 100 cm2.

Sodium, chloride, calcium, magnesium and sulfate were mea-
ured by an ion chromatography (Dionex ICS-90). Hexavalent
hromium was measured colorimetrically according to the meth-
ds 3500-Cr listed in the 20th edition of the Standard Methods [19]
y reaction with diphenylcarbazide in acidic solution to generate
red–violet color and measure the absorptivity at 540 nm using a
V–vis spectrophotometer (HACH Model DR-4000).

Membrane surface analysis was conducted by ESCA which is
urchased from Omicron Nanotechnology GmbH, Germany. The
sed membranes were rinsed with de-ionized water and air-dried
efore ESCA analysis to avoid contamination from the concentrated
olution.

. Results and discussion

.1. Speciation of chromium at different pH

When anhydride chromic acid CrO3, a raw material for
hromium electroplating process, dissolved into water, the
hromium species could be H2CrO4, HCrO4

−, CrO4
2−, Cr2O7

2− or
Cr2O7

− depended on the pH and influent chromium concentra-
ion according to Fig. 2 which is plotted using Eqs. (2)–(5) [20]. From
ig. 2, for pH lower than 6.8, chromium was shown as monovalent
pecies HCrO4

− and for pH higher than 6.8, chromium was shown as
ivalent species CrO4

2−. In order to separate the chromium species,
he pH needs to be increased to at least 8.5 to become divalent
rO4

2− in stead of monovalent species HCrO4
−. Besides, for raw

ater 418 mg/L as Cr or 10−2.1 M, there is only small portion of
ichromate in the raw wastewater.

.2. Stage 1: effect of current density, flowrate and membrane
urface area for condensation of chromium

Table 2 presents the pH, voltage and resistance for the beginning
nd end conditions for two different current densities in the stage 1.
irstly, pH was decreased in the concentrated stream, since mono-
alent HCrO4

− and hydrogen ion were transferred from diluted
tream to the concentrated stream, resulting in high HCrO4

− and

ow pH in the concentrated stream. The pH of electrode solution
lso increases since the solution was directly attached to the elec-
rode. The end voltage was gradually increased to more than twice
s the initial voltage since the system was operated at constant
urrent but the resistance was gradually increased due to less con-

1
c
a
r

able 2
H, voltage and resistance for the two different current densities in stage 1

urrent density (mA/cm2) Initial pH Final pH �pH Initial voltage (V)

0
C 2.20 1.98 −0.22

19.5D 2.20 2.30 +0.10
E 2.20 3.15 +0.95

0
C 2.20 1.57 −0.63

61.5D 2.20 2.40 +0.20
E 2.20 3.22 +1.02

: concentrated stream, D: diluted stream, E: electrode solution. Flowrate=5 ml/s and me
ig. 3. The chromium recovery with different current density in 180 min. Operating
ondition: flowrate is 5 ml/s with two pairs of ED membranes.

uctivity (TDS decreased from 700 mg/L to 105 mg/L) in the diluted
olution and the possible fouling on the ED membrane surface due
o polychromate formation [15]. ESCA was used for analysis of foul-
ng materials and presented in the later section. Comparing these
wo different current densities, pH, voltage and resistance were all
igher for the high current density since more transferred HCrO4

−

rom diluted stream to concentrated stream, causing more pH vari-
tion and more voltage drop. Fig. 3 presents the chromium recovery
CR) for different current densities, where CR is defined as the chro-

ate concentration at time t of the concentrated stream (Ct) divided
y the initial chromate concentration in the feed stream (C0).
In Fig. 3, with the current density stayed at 10 mA/cm2, only
39% CR were achieved after 180 min of operation, but when the
urrent density increased to 30 mA/cm2, CR were as high as 188%
fter 180 min of operation. According to Nernst equation, high cur-
ent would contribute to more ion transfer in ED process thus higher

Final voltage (V) �V Initial resistance (�) Final resistance (�) �˝

43.2 23.7 19.5 43.2 23.7

167.5 106.0 20.5 55.8 35.3

mbrane surface area = 400 cm2.
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Table 3
pH and voltage for the two different flowrates in stage 1

Flowrate (ml/s) Initial pH Final pH �pH Initial voltage (V) Final voltage (V) �V Initial resistance (�) Final resistance (�) �˝

5
C 2.20 1.98 −0.22

19.5 43.2 23.7 19.5 43.2 23.7D 2.20 2.30 +0.10
E 2.20 3.15 +0.95

10
C 2.20 1.88 −0.30

21.7 73.1 51.4 21.7 73.1 51.4D 2.20 2.68 +0.30
E 2.20 3.20 +1.00

C: concentrated stream, D: diluted stream, E: electrode solution. Membrane area = 400 cm2 and with current density = 10 mA/cm2.
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Fig. 5. The chromium recovery with varied membrane pairs. Operating condition:
CD = 10 mA/cm2 with flowrate of 5 ml/s.

T
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C

ig. 4. The chromium recovery with the two flowrates. Operating condition:
D = 10 mA/cm2 with two pairs of ED membranes.

urrent density was more effective accordingly. Moreover, theoret-
cally, when the current densities increased three times (i.e. from
0 mA/cm2 to 30 mA/cm2), the ion transfers (or the increases in CR)
hould be increased three times. However, according to Fig. 3, the
ncreases in CR were about 2.3 times, indicating more concentra-
ion potential has to overcome and a lower CR was observed at the
igher current density. Furthermore, with maximum CR of 200%

or the system (i.e. all the monovalent chromate transferred to the
oncentrated stream), 188% was quite high and can be even higher
f the system was designed in series.

Effect of flowrate was discussed since it directly affects the ion
ransfer, as specified by Tor et al. [11] and Frenzel et al. [17,18].
able 3 presents the pH, voltage and resistance for the begin-
ing and end conditions for the two different flowrates. pH was
ecreased in the concentrated stream but increased in the diluted
tream, and voltage was gradually increased to more than twice
fter 180 min. Comparing these two different flowrates, pH, volt-
ge and resistance were all higher for the high flowrate since
ore transferred HCrO4

− from diluted stream to the concentrated

tream resulting in more pH variation and more voltage drop. Fig. 4
resents CR for the two different flowrate. In Fig. 4, with the flowrate
tays at 5 ml/s (flux of 0.0625 cm/s), only 139% of CR were achieved
fter 180 min, but when the flowrate increased to 10 ml/s (flux of

Fig. 6. Chloride separation efficiency from divalent chromate for the stage 2.

able 4
H, voltage and resistance for the two different membrane areas in stage 1

embrane area Initial pH Final pH �pH Initial voltage (V) Final voltage (V) �V Initial resistance (�) Final resistance (�) �˝

00 cm2

C 2.20 1.98 −0.22
19.5 43.2 23.7 19.5 43.2 23.7D 2.20 2.30 +0.10

E 2.20 3.15 +0.95

00 cm2

C 2.20 1.60 −0.60
43.5 167.7 124.2 43.5 167.7 124.2D 2.20 2.40 +0.20

E 2.20 2.26 +1.06

: concentrated stream, D: diluted stream, E: electrode solution. Flowrate = 5 ml/s and current = 1 A with current density = 10 mA/cm2.
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Fig. 7. ESCA Spectrum fo

.125 cm/s), CR was as high as 167% after 180 min. The results indi-
ated CR reached maximum after 180 min of operation.

Effects of membrane surface area were also discussed, since high
embrane surface can achieve more ion transfers. Two different
embrane surface areas (two CEM and AEM each, totally 400 cm2,

nd four CEM and AEM each, totally 800 cm2) were experimented.
able 4 shows pH, voltage and resistance for two different mem-
rane areas. The pH decreases in the concentrated stream, increases

n the diluted stream and voltage increases were explained previ-
usly. Higher pH variations for higher membrane areas were seen
or concentrated, diluted and electrode stream due to more mem-
rane areas allowing more HCrO4

− to pass. Initial voltage was also
igher since more membrane areas attributed to more resistance.
ig. 5 presents CR for the two different membranes areas. In Fig. 5,
ith membrane area of 400 cm2, about 139% CR were achieved after

80 min of operation, but when the membrane area increased to
00 cm2, the increase in ion transfer was increased about twice, cor-
esponding to the twice of the membrane surface area. Therefore,
n order to improve the CR, more membranes are also necessary
o allow more HCrO4

− to pass through. The results also showed
R reached steady state after 180 min of operation, representing
he effect of concentration for chromate reached maximum after
80 min for these ED membranes.

.3. Stage 2: effect of current density, flux and membrane surface
rea for separation of chromium

Effect of chromium separation from monovalent ion for the
tage 2 of the TSED system is shown in Fig. 6, where bar chart is
he monovalent ion removal (%) and chromium concentration is
he dashed line. The monovalent removal is represented by chlo-
ide since chloride is the most prevalent monovalent anion in
his system. Influent water from the stage 1 was operated with

embrane area of 800 cm2, flowrate of 10 ml/s, current of 1A
nd current density of 10 mA/cm2. Since pH was adjusted to 8.5
efore the second stage, chromate speciation was converted to
ivalent CrO4

2−, thus the CrO4
2− was retained in the concentrated

tream and the other monovalent ion impurities passed through
he monovalent selective ED membrane. Consequently, divalent
hromate and monovalent ion were separated in the second stage.
n Fig. 6, chromate concentration remained around 800 mg/L (as
r6+) throughout the operational time 120 min, but the chloride
as decreased as the time was increased. With 30 mA/cm2 of cur-
ent density and flowrate of 10 ml/s, the chloride was reduced from
0 mg/L to 50 mg/L. Therefore, in the second stage, chloride were
ble to separate about 45% from CrO4

2− for the second stage of the
SED system and would be higher if current density, flowrate and
embrane area were increased.

R

sed AEM (b) used CEM.

.4. Surface analysis for the TSED membranes by ESCA

ESCA was used to exam the oxidation state of the surface species
or the first stage TSED membrane, since monovalent HCrO4

−

ctually passed through the membrane. The theory for ESCA is
he measurement of the chemical binding state of the surface

olecules determined by the chemical shift of the electronic states
f the atoms involved in the reaction based their binding energies
n the surface material. Fig. 7(a) and (b) shows ESCA spectrum
or AEM and CEM in the stage 1 for the surface analysis of the
inding energy for different orbital. From Fig. 7(a) and (b), the bind-

ng energies are clearly important around 580 eV (the peaks above
he baselines) and hexavalent chromium were identified according
he Handbook of X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy [21]. Although
oth AEM and CEM are shown with the presence of the hexava-

ent chromium, higher response for AEM was obtained comparing
o CEM. It can be explained as, since monovalent HCrO4

− passed
hrough the AEM rather than CEM, both adsorption and concentra-
ion polarization result in the higher surface concentration on the
EM. The lower chromate signal in CEM can be attributed to the
dsorption of cation on the CEM but the cation was attached with
hromate to maintain electroneutrality. Therefore, the response for
EM was higher for the AEM (17,000 count/s) than that of the CEM

15,000 count/s).

. Conclusions

With low initial pH for the raw water(pH 2.2) for the TSED
ystem, chromate species was presented as monovalent HCrO4

−

nd was able to pass through the first stage ED membrane with
ther monovalent ions, thus chromate was concentrated to 191% in
his study. Higher current density, flowrate and more membrane
reas can increase the chromium recovery. With pH was adjusted
o 8.5, the chromate species was presented as divalent CrO4

2− and
etained in the concentrated stream, but the monovalent ions were
ble to separate by passing through the second stage ED membrane.
ith 30 mA/cm2 of current density and flowrate of 10 ml/s with
embrane area of 400 cm2, chloride were able to separate about

5% from CrO4
2− for the second stage of the TSED system. ESCA was

sed to examine the oxidation state of the surface chromate species
n the stage 1 for used AEM and CEM. AEM showed more chromate
ouling comparing to CEM probably due to more adsorption and
oncentration polarization effects for the AEM.
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